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WHO'S YOUR TAILOR?
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for
rubber buggy tires.

ADYANTAGEOUS CONNECTIONS

WITH ED. T. PRICE ft CO, OP CHI-

CAGO ENABLE. CS TO OFFER ONLY

STRICTLY HIGH GRADE TAILOR-

ING AT A SAYING OF $10 TO $20 ON

TRICES ORDINARILY CHARGED.

YET 'WE

a
Ojbtf

Fit
TROrEtt STYLES, HONEST WORK

MANSHIP AND ABSOLUTE

'

COME IN AND SE ETHE PRICE

WOOLENS FOB FALL AND WINTER

SELECT YOCE FAYORITE PAT-TER- N

AND HA YE US TAKE IOCS

MEASURE, TODAY.

C. C. PENNINGTON & CO

Vacant
FOR

Good Building
good

1-- 4 $525 to $550.
$20. cash per lot and $5
per

VMWUYN

M

Guarantee Correct

SALE

sites-leve- l-

location.
blocks

month.

REAL i'Y
t!o. 220 Depot Street
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Complete equipment

Lots
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All Grades

CO.
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Eveuytlxing in
Footwear

SMITH & GREEN

resetting repairing f

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. F1TZQERALD, Proprietor

Ojraplzte Machine Shops aad Foundry

FTENTNG 0"SVT?TFK. I.A GRANDE, ORECON.
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LOOSE- SCIENTIFIC BALLGAME

AFTERMATH OF BALL GAME

ALL PRAISE.

That Fate Prevented Tlctory Clear
Not a One-St- ar Aggregation.

IS

Is

Marvelous exhibitions of open foot
ball last Saturday afternoon between
La Grande's . and Spokane's High,
opened the eyes of jl football hungry
crowd which awoke suddenly to the
fact that Coach Wall has devised and
developed an Intricate system of
plays, drafted after the prescribed
pattern of new football.

That the best, team lost is now a
generally known fact, already two
days old, but the pluck, agility and
extraordinary knowledge and skill of
and in 1909 football, displayed by the
La Grande team and the visitors, too,
for that matter, will always live in
the memories of those who saw the
contest as a fond recollection. The
final score was . Spokane six, La
Grande three, as announced In the
Observer, last Saturday evening.

Spokane averted defeat by a sorrow
ful Intervention of providence.

Fate was against us, for In the pec-on- d

half when the excusable fumble
occurred, the ball deliberately rnMert

In to the only idle Spokane player in
the scrimmage and he hurried it over
for a touchdown. Oft and again siuce
the game ended have unprejudiced
spectators said that the best' team
lost. It needs no coroboratlve argu-

ment for those who saw, know eotf

understood. '

' The number of men needed to b V."

the Fall City adverssarle.3 to such con

trol, numbered exactly eleven. True,
some of these eleven renderd greater
assistance than others, but it wouW

be an unpardonable sin to criticize
a single player. That stone-wal- l linp

was the admiration of all. Captti'r.

Ingle, Center Bean and Heldenrlch
were the towers of strength and the
ones who, if individual palse Is fit.

deserve It. Grout and A. Bean ut.

guards, played almost fauitles3 ball
and-hel- their men at bay always. ,

Meyers. has perhaps, r?c,-v- ! as
much verbal applause as any, for Ms

lack of adverdupols was no detriment
to his collegiate playing. He bowled

the formidable Stough w'Ln tle same

ease as he d;d the lighter 1.1en. Tri-

ton's tackling on defense fm his al

run of CO yhiV-- Jter :i trip-pi- e

pass were real fo;.-arc- s of the
game. Childoi.'s trusty bvl nnfl his
bulldog tenac ity to keep Roin im

fenie
'

stood out as featunri. Tie gen-

erated the team .well..' :h(ish ha-l h"
.known' the' shortness, of- .lme U) h:

half he "would '.t'.oubtliisM IW'-.-

attempted another Ko'al for placement.
).;; Tom Wiiliat. son .w.n in tlnr ntty-f-.-jcu-

.5!i'..-to- v'i'y oi'v il;y
Qi WH'i. ills 'n.i.v : .' X

;: in stoviiin;? Itne :

for tb, !irt .,t!inc Uu-- f v.ir r'l-.- a

f j r.nd an oiv-min- for .1 mui run

ho 'm!I ril
his iiuni-- hsUev thisit at Cai.!;

e, iui'l..wit.,i l!Je

xcviUnli.v v.!cll"r.oiU
', p.!:)-r-.- . To

((.;: 'is diJft ftU ;,.,-i- ?:-"'- l

or pluck and mv;T i;
I'

til "'i I'.'.,

r '.?"..CUVV?1.

.1:1 I

.y.v e- -

ON.

, V. Vt est !! Sirnck PsVvllent
of YViiirr nt Atliona. ;

1 ,nt .Irrigation on a largo ecalo by

h-- u;-i- of urtlslan water is to be car-

ried on at Ath.-n- was the statement

of R. A. West, who returne-- i from the

last niht."Mr. tfest baa a $5,000 con-lia- ot

to eink ft i.OOO foot well", ai.'i Is
'

now down.7&6' feet.' Water boa betn

flowing ovef thVsurface since he got

past the 356-fo- ot mark. 15 -

The well Is an enterprise being tar-

ried out by the Athena Land Company

which U cutting up a largo tract of

land for sale to Intensive farmers.
Mr. West says that Atnena is uK- -

(

urlug on a line connecting them with

Walla waua ana ijx vnau. .

that Is secured It Is believed the little J

ilty will experience a boom that win

llUt it on the map as one of the live

cities of Eastern Oregon.

--rmxcES of patches fine.

racked House Appreciates Opening

Performance. ,
v l

By seeing the National Stock Com-

pany's production of "The Princess

of Patches," last night the audience
got a real scent of the South. the

25

Dixie of about twelve veahs aftah .HSH
"

wah, suh," as the Colonel uoi'lt'
aay.

With special ' scenery j

and an cast, this piece 3av 3

more than any yet put
on by this
. Miss as "The ;

was If more clever than.'
ububI, and Miss as a daugu--

ter of the South was i

Athey as "Lee did a!
difficult feat ;

the mulatto overseer,
would do credit to any Eto k j

while ' Linton Athey . as j

Louis Kot h as "Jack
Merry" played their parts In their;
usual fine style. ' 1

and Athey in t'atlr
"Peanut Song" as a made j

the hit yet Better not , miss '

it '

Park Tale

May Park, Oct. 25 The
Club met at the cozy home

om Mrs. Carroll in May Park,
The time was

in the laying of the plans for
the year, and proved to be a
a most initial
The minute talk series The
subject for the next ls:"The

of the Grande Ronde
The next is to be held at the
uoiuW 01 tura. iiarrictt BtUwett in

"'...-
A closed the

features of the day and all agree
that Mrs. Carroll fairly
anyone with good cheer and

Crew L nve Ktatlr.n

And Conic To La Grande.

Kamela as a helper station
when th3 helyer

service there
was to La Granle. AU he'-pe- r

engines run out of hero now.

rtoQ?- -

"V'ic-- you dental work !one.
for mr.h ta?ies

mor thaii yc;v three Cve

enrs tjv.ve ijioili Uitit in luoiiie-- i

l.:i;i Lsanch of I'm art. The ttlhor
i"'.ri-- i.'.n
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MONPAT, OCTOBER

throughout
excellent

satisfaction
excellent company.

Mandeville Princes-.- "

possible,
Mullaly

perfect Mornay
Sivlerthorne"

excellently. Harrlngtou
Duphey, playing
"Judas,"
company,
"Waggles,"

Mandeville.
specialty

biggest

Meeting.

(Special)
Park-Dal- e

Wed-

nesday evening. con-

sumed
coming

satisfactory meeting.
continue.

meeting
Scenery Valley."

meeting

Fruitdale.
delicious luncheon

surprasses
cooking,

hospitality.

KAMELA DESERTED.

Railroad Summit'

yesterday
formerly maintained

removed

c'xper:onoe.

jilioaliou.
u: vlO hard Etudy

: ;
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$72.50
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Tickets on Sale Oct 4
GOINU LIMIT TEX DAIS.

RETURN LIMIT NOT. SOth.

CHOICE OF ROUTES.

THEOI GU LIMITED TRAINS

BLOCK SIGNAL PROTECTION

"MODERN PASSENGER EQUIP-MEN- T.

SUPERB DINING-CA- R SER-- .

Y1CE. .'.:. .

WM. McMURRAY,
Qen. Pas. Agent Portland, Ore.

J. H. Keenly. Agents La Grande

n
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Stock

Heating Stoves, Stove Pipe,
Dampers, Stove Fixtures, Etc?"

CARRIAGE and BUGGY HEATERS
Coal for Carriage Heaters

A Lot of Winter and Cold Weather Goods

All of which are Worth Looking at

IO 1 k ir

A RARE OPPORTUNITY

CHEAPEST FUEL ON THE MARKET I
A Carload of the best Chain Wood delivered at

your homes for only $2.25 per cord, measured in tho J
car.. Order NOW, while the roads are good and the f
prices low. 2

V. R. BEAN i
PrtONE RtD 1741 vrf

The Calling of Dan Matthews"
Harold Bell Wright's third great success

a A Ti IT1 Trh'S 7

Where

All

For Sale, at th

T:rou
P1' F" VSN

Money" Comes In I5nncV;s.
A.' A. Chrisholra of TK-.- i 11 Nr.

Y.,' now... His reason vj will wortt
rendfug: "For along tune. I juiffcj.!
Trom indistion.torpid li7cr, onat'pat-ip- n

nervousness and Rcnernl rloWl-ity- ,"

ho writes. "I oo-t'ji- t aleep,
had no appetite, nor anibll 'on, gie'V
weaker every, day In spite of all medi-
cal treatment Then usei Electric
Bitters. Twelve bottles rotored all
my old time health and vtsror. Now I
can attend to business every day. ; It
is a wonderful medicine., InfalUbta
for Stomach, Liver., Kidneys, Blood
and Nerves, 60c at the Xewllu Dru
Company. '

FrighUol Fat Avcrte.!
"I would have been a crlpp'a foi

life, from a terrible cut on my Knee
cap," writes Prank Dlsberry, Kellluer
Minn., "without Bucklen'a A ratoa Sal-
ve, "which soon cured me." Infallible
for wounds, cuts and bruises. If oon
cures, burns, scalds, old sores, tkla
eruptions. World's best for Pile
60c at the Newlln Drug Compiiy.

MESSENGER SERTICE.
We deliver and pick up par--

ceis. quick service;
A Main 24.
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HOME CUKE FOR ECZEMA.
OH of WhitCTgreon, Thymol, Iccr.

Ine, ctc Used us a simple ITnsli-- It

really seems strange that o
many people suffer year In and year
out with eczema, when It is now -- o

i longer a secret that oil ' of wtntj-- -
green mixed with thymol, glycer m.
etc., makes a wash that is bounito
cure. ' ':,, , .., f

Old, obstinate cases, it is true can-
not be cured in a few days, but thero
is absoluteuy no sufferer faom evma whoever used thl3 simple wash
and did not find Immediately that
wonderful soothing, calm, cool sensa-
tion that comes when the itch is ta-
ken away. Instantly upon applying
a few drops of the wash the remedy
t kes affect, the itch Is allayed. The-- V

Is nJ need of experiment the patieit
knows at once.

Instead of trying to compound the
cil of wintergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etcln the right proportions onraelT-e- s

we are using a prescription which
Is universally found the most effect-
ive. It Is known as the D. D.
scrlption. or Oil ofWIntergreen iwl-poun-

d.

It is made by the LV D. D.
Company of Chicago, and nnr Innr

phone 1 experience with thl remedy has gi.wm great confidence In lta marlL
iNewlln Drug ompony.


